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RUSSIA COVETS THESE FINE BUILDINGS IN CONSTANTINOPLE

- "tr " -
General pastoflice at Constantinople (left) and Mosque of St. Sophia.

If Turkey is defeated in the present war, these beautiful buildings will in all likelihood pass into the handsof the Russian government. The Mosque of St. SonJua is one of the most famous and beautiful places of
worship in the world. It was begun in the year 5SJ by Emperor Justinian and completed within five yean.
After conquering Constantinople in 1453, Mohemmpd II converted St. Sophia into a placo of Mohammedon
worship. It will in all likelihood become a Christian church again if Russia wins.

STtieMfe'sMoneyffi
More than a year had passed since

Angie Porter had come as a bride to
the lonesome spot on the prairie
where her husband was employed as

cli. .i, a

station agent. It
had been a
happy year.
Lacking many
things that help
make life pleas-
ant, they had
risen above the

'untoward co-
nditions and
achieved a rare
comradeship.

-- They took
turns going to
town to buy
books and deli-
cacies not to be
obtained at the
station, for
Angie could
carry on the
business at the
depot as well as

her husband The summer had been
very tr; Ing, as almost no rain had
fallen. The August heat was in-

tolerable; the drought had parched
the prairie till the blown grass was
like wire and the leaves of the vine
hung limp.

"Angie, will you go to the sta-
tion? It is nearly tiainstime and I
must lie down a little while. I feel
sick," said Carl Porter one hot after-
noon, coming into the darkened liv-

ing room and sinking down on the
couch.

"Oh! I am so sorry, dear," said
his wife, as she hurried away to the
office.

When she returned half an hour
later he had sunk into a troubled
sleep. All night he tossed with a
high fever and in the morning was
delirious. She went to the office and
telegraphed to a doctor who lived in
a town forty miles away. He came
on the noon train, and his kindly
face wai troubled as he looked the

situation over. He called her out on
the porch and sitting down by a
table wrote out his directions.

"What ails him? What must I
do?" she asked with wide, anxious
eyes.

"He has typhoid fever," said the
doctor. "I will leave what medicine
he needs, but typhoid is more a mat-
ter of nursing than medicine. I will
write out full directions. You can
telegraph two or three times a day
and keep me posted. I will come
down whenever necessary. Who can
you get to help you?".

"There is a fourteen-year-ol- d girl
atthe grocery store who will come, I

i minK," sne answered in a dazed way.
All through the hot September and

i far into mellow October she watched
' with feverish anxiety by the bedside.
With the help of the operator at the
next station she had fitted up a
telegraph instrument in the living
room, so that part of the work of
the station could be conducted near
the bedside of the sick man.

The girl and a neighbor woman
relieved her watch in the daytime
and enabled her to get some rest be-- I
tween trains every day. Everyone
tried to ease the wife's heavy bur-
den. The doctor came and stayed

i night and day during the crisis and
brought the patient through. "It's
the nursing, little woman," he said

I as he wrung her hand at parting.
j Slowly the patient came back to
health and strength One evening
they sat on the porch watchintr the
leaf shadows and white patches of
moonlight on the floor.

"Dear little bread winner," he
whispered, "how have you ever stood
these dreadful weeks doing the work
of three people?"

"I am so glad I knew what to do
so that I could run the station," the
wife replied. "As it is, the doctor's
bill will not make a very big hole in
our savings. The wife's money has
helped out this time," and she strok-
ed the thin hand lovingly.

HERE'S GERMAN SPY ON TRIAL IN LONDON

Carl II. Lody on trial at Middlesex Guild Hall. Westminster.

Carl Hans Lody was executed by a firinir suuad in the Tower of
London a few days ago us a German spy. Lody, who was of Teutonic
origin and who formerly lived in America, was a lieutenant in the German
army. During his residence in England ho posed as an American, and, it
was alleged, communicated war information to the Kaiser's officials. Hia

i was the trat execution in the Tower since 1747.
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FAITH HEALER'S FAKERY.

It Gave Him Away At Last, Anr1
Landed Him In Prison.

FREEPORT, 111. John F. Braun
if Rockford, alias Dr. Schiller, faith
'ealer and retailer of "blessed hand
-- erchlefs," guaranteed to work mar
'eloup cures, suddenly changed fron
lere and entered a plea of guilty f
ising the malls to defraud after hi
rial of four days before Federa
rudge Landls

Braun mndp a pathetic plea fror
he witness st.ind In behalf of hi
vife, Kate Braun. who was jolntl-ndlcte- d

with him. He swore tha
'Airs. Schiller," who was known a1
'Tidy Sunshine" to the believer?
vas forced bv him to help sell th1"

'blessed handkerchiefs" and to assls
'n the ceremonies of laying on hand0

.Tudce Landls directed the Jury
Mrs. Bnnn. who is the mothe

f eight children. They were 1'

urt with her. He directed a ver
lict of guilty In the case of Braun.

LIVED ON 75 CENTS A DAY

Wife Says Husband Made Her Feef
Five Children on That Sum.

NEW YORK. Mrs. Ida Felt ranr
ripd Barnet Felt on December 27
1107. He was a wluower with sever
children, five bovs and two glrlp
Mrs. Felt has begun an action In thr
Supreme Court for a separation, or
the grounds of cruelty. She say-tha- t

in the last year her husband al
lowed her only 75 cents a day te
provide breakfast and supper for r
famtjy of five children and that hr
"topped giving her anything when he
'ound she sot along on this.

he told her he didn't want her
any longer, because his children were
all grown, and she must go. The
children used to assault her she said

Mrs. Felt says her husband's home
Is at 28 Louisiana avenue, Brooklyn;
that he Is a supervising tailor, with
a salary of $26 a week; that he owns
$6,000 worth of realty, has two bank
accounts, and has a steady income of
$30 a week from his children.

Price of Votes In West Virginia.
HAMLIN, W. Va. Charges are

made of wholesale election frauds
In this county, Lincoln, In which
women were among the chief offend-
ers. It Is said the boodlers found
wives easy prey, anu that by paying
them cash In advance, they contrived
to keep their husbands away from
the polls. It Is alleged that many
voters were bought for a pah; of
overalls, a pair of shoes, a side of
bacon or a barrel of flour.

To keep clothes from freezing to
the line put a handful of salt in the
last rinsing water.

After peeling apples drop them Into
cold water. This will prevent their
becoming discolored.

WANTS GIRL STATE-NAME-

Reverend Urges Patriotic Americans
To Name Children After States.
The Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke ur-

ges patriotic Americans to name their
children after the States and the Na-
tion. Ho commends, in this respect
the South Americans, who use Co-
lumbia, America and many attrac-
tive Latin derivatives of faiitou
names connected with the history n
the Western World. The President
of Ecuador has three daughters, and
they are called America; Qulta. tho
feminine of the capital city o Ecua-
dor, and Castilla, after the ancient
race from which the Latins are proud
to derive their origin. Years ago
Alabama, Mississippi, Missouri. In-
diana and other puphonlous names
were popular for girls. Now Biich a
name seldom is heard. A decline of
patriotism and State pride, think Dr
Van Dyke.
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CAL INGENUITY.
In a recent talk with E. F. Miller,

manager of the Harley-Davidso- n store,
a branch of the Harley-Davids- on Mo-

tor Co., of Milwaukee, Wis., it devel-
oped that in the 1915 models there
are improvements that a few years
ago were never dreamed of.

There are 98 improvements and re-
finements on the 1915 models.

With the introduction of the Three-Spee- d,

the Mechanical Automatic Oil-

er, hte Step-Starte- r, the Ful-Flotei-

Seat, the Electric Lighting, the New
Internal Expanding band brake, the
larger and heavier high duty drive
chains, the greater horsepower rat-
ing, the new improved muffler for
quiet running, places the 1915 Harley-Davidso- n

motorcycle far in advance
of any of their previous models.

The Harley-Davidso- n Motor Co.
have been producing high grade mo-
torcycles for thirteen years and de-

serve a great deal of credit for the
progress that they have made. When
Arthur and Walter Davidson and
William S. Harley commenced build-
ing their first motorcycle they did not
have the machinery and
equipment that they now have.

Their factory now covers more than
four city blocks and is six stories
high and represents an investment of
more than six millions of dollars.

With the it is possible to
ascend with ease a grade of 45 de-
grees with sidecar attached and a pas-
senger. While with the single rider
one can go any place that traction can
be obtained with the rear wheel.

The new 1915 motor is rated at 11
horsepower and actually develops
from sixteen to eighteen horsepower,
while the compression or bore and
stroke of the motor have not been
changed in the least. It is capable
of attaing a speed of from four to
seventy miles per hour.

With the Ful-Flotei- seat one can
skim along over rough roads or car
tracks with ease and comfort.

In building the new model the de-

signers have used great care to pro-
duce "a motorcycle that will run quiet-
ly and that can be run without throw-
ing oil all over one's clothing. The
new models skim along the street so
quietly that they cannot be heard
above the regular traffic of the street.
They are so constructed thta it is im-
possible for the rider to make that
disagreeable noise that sounds like a
brigade of German machine guns
opening up on a French army, and at
the same time this machine has more
than double the power of any previ-
ous models.

TRAILING A WOMAN.

To Fnd Out Later She Had Been His
Client.

"Acquaintance with a dectetlve Is
not the good thing some people may
Imagine," said a young woman who
has never yet been accused of being
an adventuress or anything else that
is supposed to get one's name on the
front pages of the newspapers.

"A few months ago I was robbed
of a belt that I prized very highly
because it was unique and cannot be
duplicated. I snent considerable
money and had the asistance of a
headquarters detective, but without
recovering the belt.

"That was all wellenough, but the
other day as I was walking down
Broadway, I saw Mr. Detective. He
saw me, too, and remembered that
he had seen me somewhere, but had
evidently forgotten the circumstances.
He 'shadowed' me for a block; then
when I turned Into a store he slipped
Into a doorway and waited for me to
come out. Again he shadowed mo
till I turned Into my doorway.

"At that point he seemed to sud-
denly remember that he had known
me as a client, an offender, for as 1

looked back he seemed to have a
Bheplsh look in his face as he turned
and walked rapidly away."
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AUTOS IN LONDON.

Accidents Are Few Because Drivers
Are Skillful.

"Skilled motor-ca-r driving Is one of
the sights of London," says Henry
Paulman, of Chicago, to tho corres-
pondent of tho Dally News. "Col-
lisions here are few, while in Chi-
cago they are many. This Is becauso
of the stringent requirements for
drivers' licenses In London, and tho
absence of such requirements In Chi-
cago. Tho State oral examination
In Illinois is farcical. Every driver
should bo required to show by his

A HOUSEHOLD OF REASONS.

Was Not Short of Their
When Asked to Explain.

Shortly after a young man married
he entered the ministry He was on
a small salnrv but he seemed con-

tented and happy.
Some 12 or 15 years went by, when

a friend met him, well dressed, but
not at all clerically.

They shook hands. Tho "minister"
said he was doing excellently.

"What churcli?" asked the friend.
"Oh," said the other, "no church

tho wholesale hat business."
"But why did you leave tho

church?" the friend Inquired solici-
tously.

"For seven reasons," he replied.
"And what were they?"
"A wife," he answered, "and bIx

children."

Suits

Filled Bracelet
Ensraved move-

ment; time-keepe- r.

DlU.UU

Floor)
TAKEN

QUICK

.special

certain
selected exact-

ly selling

Suits Suits

conform par-
ticular exacting standard
quality. cheviots,

poplin,
lengths;

trimmed; Pomoire

Elevator Second Floor.)

to
Separate corduroy, shepherd

accordian plaited....
St.

AT THE

latest musical comedy,
"September Val-
entine theater, Toledo, Sunday

a week-lon- g making
a

Chicago at-
traction popular prices.

tenuous.
introduces Rudolph Plastric,

artist,
claiming painted cele-

brated Chabas picture, "September

Plastric's
follow, in-

troduce ensemble, num-
bers vaudeville

production composed.
"September

utterly funny, musical
breezy throughout. Among

Berlin,"
September Morn,"

Tango Crazy," Sparerib
Butcher "Beautiful
Dreams Sun-fcha- dc

"September
sensational

famous LaSalle street theater,
Chicago.

Inia.t3 Children

Use For Over Years
Always

Signature

"'You Will Do Better In
That is best Xmas-shoppi- ng t
guide you can possibly obtain.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
and SILVERWARE

The best guide these is to our immense
stocks,-th- e largest the city.

WM. BROER 2 Stores GEO. KAPP CO
427 Summit St. Toledo 413 Summit St.
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Music In the Home
Furnishes enjoyment you bestow 9
on your family. Have a player installed

Toledo at factory. J
ments arranged. v

So. St. Clair Street.

1

Gold Watch
or plain;

an excellent Vary
value this 1ft ftA

week, at
I

(Second
FROM OUR REGULAR

STOCK GREATLY REDUCED FOR
SELLING.

great Sale is not due to
any purchase, but comes as
the result of a desire to bring
stocks down to a level.

We have, therefore,
175 of best suits, and so

there will be doubt of their rapid
sale, will offer them

the oFllowing

Worth SIS Worth $25

12.45
Worth $40

These suits in every
to our of

aMde of serges,
and

in the short and 45-in- plain
or or fur; long
tunic or voice skirts.

(Take to

skirts of serge atd checks, j 5,

Made with Roman stripe, and plain iloun- - J
np to $4"00 at

The thing in
Morn," comes to the

next
for visit. It is

first road tour after over year
in and New York. The

will be at
The plot, of course, is It

one a
would-b- e who leaps into fame
by to have the

Morn." The into which
claims draw him and the

tribulations that serve to
tho two-scor- e

and specialties of
which the is

Morn" is declared to be
frivolous, hut

and the
song hits are: "When a Little Boy
Loves a Little Girl," "In "Oh,
You

"A from the
of Life,"

I'm "The
Girl."

Morn" comes to Toledo
almost direct from a run
at the

For and

In 30
beara

the
of

the

for see two
in

H. I

the year round. The best gift can
in your piano.

Men in call our The price is right and pay- -
can be

The Hollerbach Piano Co.
502

z
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Christmas Watch Special

Fine

peclal

WOMEN'S STYLISH SUITS

This Suit

our

our
no

At Reductions:

19,40

Gabardines, broadcloths

ces; worth

J.

its

predicaments

"Everybody's

Shop
Dreaming,"

.,.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;,.;..;..;..;..;..t..;..;w

Beautiful
Watch.

Ohio.

Bracelet
Regular

Price, $12.50

Judd- - Gross Co.
231 Summit Street

TOLEDO, O.

IMmmdmtllm4WWniN

ou Waited
Clearance of Coats and Suits

Special Out-of-to- wn People

Leo zzSnS

VALENTINE

CASTORIA

Toledo"

PAPPEk8Pfcppr'.CAPPPg0'9.pfefenp9IM

r40tt34!C3'4t9'4'0e6W9144a4tl

Have For TMs

Michael

W$&

kJcIIC

UNUSUAL COAT VALUES

Second Floor.
A visit to our coat department will

demonstrate to you that there is no
place in Toledo like LEO'S for

stylish garments for women and
misses at popular prices.

White Chinchilla. Zibe- -
linc and Mixture Coats
worth up to 11.95,

Made in a variety of
styles, including the
popular college model.

Astrakhan,
Cord, Mixture and Zib-elin- e

Coats, worth up
to 15.00,

Made in the 36-in-

and full lengths. Somo
lined; also cape effects.

Boucle, Zibeline, Mix-
ture and Curltex- - Coats
worth up to 20.00,

Lined and unlined in
45-in- and full length
models; fancy and belt-
ed models.

Plush, Hindu Lynx,
Mixture, Iioucle and
Broadcloth Coats worth
up to 25.00,

Made in belted and
plain models; trimmed
with velvet, self and
fur collars.

Toledo,

procur-
ing

Bedford

.95

(Take elevator to Second Floor.)
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